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Costa,
llnmmonten,

Spring Garden,
Weterfordi

suits now published, und" the proprietors ̄ r~
torminod to keep up tbo repuiatlou they hare
otmed during =the sixteen’ years they haro been
connected with it- publication.

AncIIITIOTn~ ~[ILLWnI~nT~, AND
F~nusu I

Greek" and Roman An-
lUitios." Carefully Rerised and Improved
Profoseor llenry of C~umbl¯ Col-

00 es¯te.

"M’GREGOR’8 LOG I~"~ 1~

knowledge0 snd uroid-
A.bI. 12so,By P.

8hoop, SL ~5.

useful journal to them. All the new discoverims Long-a-coming,
im tl~ ~mtenee of cheu~istry ore given in its eohmns, ,Wbite Ro~se,
al~ th6 |nterojls of the arohit-et and esrponter are Ashland;
not overlooked ; all the new inventions end dis- Isdd6nfla]d,

3,4p
7,45 0.15 4,00
8.02 9,48., " 4,17
8.15 :10.0~ "4.30 ~_

Whlta Horse, 8.23 lo.r2 4.~0~ ̄
Long.a-eoming~8.~ 10~" 4.49
JmzeUo~ ’ ~ 6,44 10.53 4.59
Watorfo~. s.57 11.16 $.lS
~,~des 04idea,:p.os n.2o 5.10 ,~,
W[n|low~ . PAl 11.40 5,26
Hammooton~, 9.20 ! 1,55 b.35
Da Coste~ ’. IL27 " 12.07’ b.42
Weymouth, 9.40 12.33 5.55
Egg Hsrber, 9.52 12~52 0.07
SwamP-Siding, 10,08 ..... I’;13 - 0.23
Abeeoon, 10.24 1.46 0.$5
Atluntie, 10.40 2.12

. . UP TRAIN8 .
Exp. Fr’L Mail.

¯ LI~AT]I A.M... r.n. P.M.
Atlantie, 12.10 2.58
Abseeon, 6.26 12.46 3.24

,aiding, 0.40" 1.13 ..... 8.38 ..... " -
7- ..... 3~51

7.10 1.55" 4.00
7.23:’ 2.14 ~i~19
7.30 _ 2,25 4.26
7.39 .9.39 .x," 4135
7.47 4,43
7.58 3.00 " 4,51

3.20 4.59
8.12 3.33 "5.10
6.23 3.&3 ~ 5.23,

" " . 5.29 .
8AI. .4.17 -- -- " 5.36 " " 1

Wblo~ .will be sold-at th~1 . and Freight Trafns

LOWEMT CANH PRI~VAII. ¯ inform~iou k~;
iu the

-- -- -- ’ - -’ formation they~tnnot penally ~ Tflp Tickets to
~very Station. , .

FLOUR, FEED, ~md GRAIN ooas’tantlyon h~nd obtain from:any other aduree ; subjects in which,
’ " "

farmer~sre interested will be found- -~--:" " "

¯ o~r ovFnx.~cx, or Ga~cg. A~
of- of Greece

Estab- T me# to the Roman
ue~t, With

ond Empire in 1852.
Illustrated by engra- tim History of
viogeonWood. Large and Art.

market. "
All We uk is a f~h" trhd I Pdee $47 50

per ton, of 3000 lbs.

OUR ME4tT A,VD JgO,~W COMPOST,
nude from ~fuse Me~t sad Bone, from ,the

is wall ,romoto th~
go. PHes

00 pot ton, . "

A eheap and strong Fertilizer for tho Reot Cr6pl,
" . " Price $20 O0-1~rtofi-- ......... .,;
Call on or.address TALKER & CLARK,

8. W, Coruer-Sth &. Wasbington 8ts.,
jun.30..lm Pldl~lelpht-.

ECLECTIC MAGAZlNE 

of Cam-

tad other future
rushers will.be ombellishod with s
..ot_nlL~egestingamd. a~tr~tlre~b~r--

3. Th¯ E~LECTI¢ aa a Monthly Ms~slnebss
no superior sn lits~ry merit o’r artistic ombelli~-

¯ m~n.t.ite" Eette~ m~e up" of the el~o~ee,~_

a8-tf
best invention~ as - -

o- th

.... ........ , ,- th e Week
Are mow offered an opportunity by ~wbieh they of tho progress of We Atsion,

" are also receiving, every week, the best ecientifle Rartts,
Sbamong,san obtain a >- " Great Britain, France,’ and Germany..Lebanon,eontinuo " eolumns eo-

iou8 nxtracts.from t

"" Cloth, $1 ~, -

¯ T-n 8V~DZXV’~ llcxn.
A Ilistory of Eugland
from-the Earliest
Times to the Revolu-
tion in1688..DyD~

~ed.
the’ ,Correctious
Rese~rcbos of Ree~eut

-Ilistorlun~, and eou-
tinued down to-. the-

sr,1858." Illustra-

~ho l[[story of the
ine-and2~dL-o f

Ings ol
= ]2mo. 724 pages,
- Cloth; $1 25.

SIALLgn

’he"’- ~bove Work

and Com-
School~. E.Kr~-

~.¯. .
AtA - " - " ~ :" ~.. TO ’rRN.c~CH£11C An’D ~AIUFACVURgn:.

.VERY LOW’FIGURE:.
s, i~ any of th, "~,,ehauieal

- ,’ ~1 of doldg:without tbe S0ieu-
............ It costs but six cents per-week:ouu w~Tca~s Altn contains from six to ten engrarings

"" " =i~_v~entlons, whieh cannot bd
TO KE~ TIME ONE f0nud in any - . It io an estab-

to insert none but
Y EA~. : ~ and tho,e

- - % . .- drown and engraved by.experienced art-
A.’~D THn OUYgR IS ALLOWXD TaM their own supervision expressly for

REFORE PA’Y~E~T I~ REQUIRED. To Mall’Subserlherg, Th~*e Dolltrs u Yeer, or
.... One Dollar for ¯four xnonths. One-Dollar and

Ffty Cents pays for one complete volume of 418
I3IPROVED DUPLEX IN FULLRUBY pages; two volu’mee comprise coo year. A new

. .,i . " volume commenced on tho fourth da~ of July, 1863.¯ ~Y I ACTIO= S ........... " , _==-=’---’-- ¯ ¯ - CLUB bATES.
" ’A "first class Huntin~’Tim6-Pieeo ofsilver ma- I~,~Coplos, for Six Monthe, $6-00
teriaL o~’er wi~ieh is oloetro-fln’o .....for Six Months, ...... 10 00

Quarterlies tnd British Monthlies. It-alms- to
give the cream ofaU, " r

5.-Every numhcr~f the ECLECTI .~ islp]endid-
ly embellished with ono nr more~’flne steel eu-
grarings. " " - --

6. Tb~ E~,ECTIC bus acquired an establlshed
e~ oracter aaa standard work among~
It finds a pli/t~ In:many*lil~rsrl¢s~ T.wo~plendid

Bergen IronW’rks 3.20
Squankum, 4.15
Farmingdale, .4.35
Shark River, ~" 5.00
Brown’s, 5.10
J~netion, =$.35

5.41

the titles awe:

~’" BUIDAY MO~i’~O.

nrt,_~qd making ̄ beautiful present
" tho holidoys or for

~ubserlption. ’
7. On the reeeipt of $5, the subscriptinn pries

for one year. tho tw,, premium, parlor prints will - -
the person subseribo " "

who ,roeu~ the name and
the pay~

8. The 12 menthiy nnmbers of tbo ECLECTI(~ -
rank* thr~e laego volumes in a yeex, with title-

ndeieJ f~,r binding. ".’--=,--
nstrUetlve aed

entertalnlng~ andoUght ry
inie~llgent family and indivldunl.
_ Volume 01 commences January~ 1884. ~’ow [u
a good tisqs_to subscribe. ~p-d. p~-~iUme wilL~o_ - - ~ - - -

¯ gOreF "’-~. "
-Round the sword that ~y brave boy wore. evqr,

..... An so no~l/~ so t~-~;o,, ~,~o~;how they

- In tbe.ba~and the sold; " "
Oh, u brav:elY:,,,~Xand well as\e’e~ ~tory.could tell,
- q3f the flowers of tho hero~s of old i "¯

Like a sword t~r~ugh ti]u foo ,
Was that fearfu~ attack,

That so bright o~ ~ho blow "
- Comes eo blnodil~ back ; .

Aud foremes’t amou~them h~ e~]ers ha’bore,
And here is the award that ~y rave boy wore.

It was kipd in know not how
kind ;

it is moro than the Indies to m~ ’ "
: ~’e know not how of mind

Tho soldier to ~ "Iorrow- O&D be. ¯

They know wo|l how

ue ¢10ve to 5ewent
"This "

"and

take thi~

upon my
said the~
I will "

"- me

there

thin

ell

’Hder die,shunted
_ed.._H_a~8.to_go

-~ hi8.hands; audsaid:
" quiek~ you mu~ made
, ton~te’and ery

¯ Hans was
and rode
oceuri-ed to
faster;’, and ro he

,,tongue and’cry :ha
,. himself into n smart trot

was awato’of it he was
ed into the. ditch
pasture’ field

. would have

picked Ul
¯get:upoff his foot; he¯ ’ / " . &t¢ea.t~l to ~the farmer,

: joke,: e sp~h" !!y if cap
.......... ithi~ that trots so .:

he%aim

h̄ave it

the horse

to ~liek
horse s~t

, the side of the

to

dinuer is

Then

lion while

did. consent,
that _persons. were¯ "~ertaiu Statex

not abolish nnd it

]ike~ Ltreet
sos-at onc~ ’ oftheh
an~ the ripeued fruit,

"sinfulness " but on the

._wine,. z

that ;8 to advance tl
stra ,berrisa

wi.es than the

fi~u r than all the
~.f New York grow-andtwill not mal~e one halfa
t~e leather and the other

¯ nd- the other ~ ~[t will not let
that professes to measure

Cbm~- to an
or of ’it

in eart~

on foot, aver

aud stttfl~i them ~w that

territories. 1890little way behind tho cart, so tlmt he. nation was
heai- that them inisterwas i0 tho pul- "justice to
It struck him that asthe faru~er Was stantly ~ud.con~tenuy

turn in do. The more it tribt the more
H6eould soon sueh

up to the cart :age.in. He did not
thc’ehdrch that the

had traded to. good The corn- bud at fourteen
The T0r thatpauion so, d" that he.was carrying the-goose,, thread spool break to

to a ¯christening feast. ’Feel once how the twohundred yards, c tbulheavy it ~ ; I she has her weight, bu~ she has given to the eye~--~n0r e dblaius and inter shoutetl, out. But .w~o "~,~ ....been fed for eight long weeks. ~hen ono- alllinenhandkerchiefs,beamalgamatedwith the ~ichman?’ " " " ’:’ .......rqasts, it to e~t he must wipe his cheeks,, ¯ . clandestine cotton--nor coat~ made of oldw~th ~atd H~s, and
_’ ’~’She hasher sold.the uusu~pect- on to

ts .us cloth. -" ~o," thunder-
wens to hell."-- law,to the

his h~d. "Hcarl"
"then

nor sm.uggl6 white pine into .fioor~ that ¯ imy ~hoe~and stocking~ I" ’ . - ’
h~ve been paid for hard pine--nor daub ..... " ’ .
veilings that 0ughVto be smo6thl~, plaster- . ¯

has j
I should ad-’not make wiodow blinds with slat8 Housr.--Teaehers endfear to It would be cannot:stand the sod faateuing~ shouid make its du

3o~d is to sanetify the on~," mid me-out

for*a fresh demtod. Tbo
e~erytlting, bt~t could not’

Senate and
,,with

threats of

’ servant~ to ~erve
Inea3nro

swered the corn
the cause
took tho

, into a byl~th.

will

.isaeeording to ’,most look
law. It looks on a man w " to childreu are wonderfully for

r..dollars.on demar~d with inte go~d or evil, - " v o, "
to pa.y it on.demand with ’.2: -Shabby ;sel/0o]-house~ induce sloven]

cordcr, a liar.~El~’uco~at B~ Eabits. Ut~weVt fi6or~
" ¯ ¯ brain&. Ill-ma~e

with the
I cousider ri

his "arm.
said he to

several friends had been invited .to dine 3. "No matter
with an old gentleman’.ih Bahimorer of dis--

and I will go to tinguishedkindness, urbe~ity andplow.-=- werther-beaten
rocking[. What a jo},will Thehost,! theugh dimpproving of-theaters its

the 1~ elf and..rh~g01~g,~hld~:h~rd so mueli
the~ road Booth’s

: "the ~eiseora andreturn them the

my no~ to suit the wind."
and looked" on

my bread in for’th/ee
beautiful white feathers:

are through ~per~istentand disg~s-’~Tted at sla~,eSolders/,

ders .rebelliori.

no harm to Slsver~
’it existed. The~-~,

were,- resolved on war.L T~ey :,began .it,
They f~re~l-the’~orth ~eluc~taat~ to grasp
the sword. - ’ .
"Red.l~attlo stamL~ed his foot and ustlons felt tho

shoek. ............ ’

twill A h~adred thousand’freemenhave been
shin .or maimed. : Aaother huudted thou-

Five hundred
and shock of are

,--Given

tow be able to hv

nigh e~ery family
mourn~ tlie de~.th or the absence*of

some one or more~rits members~ beceuse

bet. This

-burden of ¯debt

their

the play of tet~ ne~a

cow?" That I v "on rse.~" "Aud The silence
thehorse?" Igave a’himp of be felt. It absohtelypain.
gold a,s, largei~ my hesS.’.’ "And the untilat last the w~broMenas if

forth," Our Fa=
"If ther, who ~aven

hear the thos aud fervid

Hans.."You’ must ~l ehas the miles, ’:rwithoULt.
then obtain ~ room a subdaed so]~ was practise. Thunder"~ Lightening 1 ,what

heard,’and, the old gentlemem (their host) bun~p’[~Vlu[t~almmp L 
stepped forward wi[h streaming eyts" ’and GTeenSaeks-We]:Aeveloped. A ggY-
t~tteHng frame, dnd seized Booth by the A l’ortin to onuy mira. Yu,
hahd- - ¯ - ~r

I -- if:this bum

NgVER

rand for the

in ten
mush"b~t~ty;te~’

can be eoadeu~ecT in

and

for which

"’/Sir.’: e~l . he, in
Hana=, "I-will become a have afforded me a

a rich man of the e~rth and have gold as whole future life
often a~I put my hand into my pocket.~: :an old
What care I for grletT ’ andthen gave him
thegoose~ "Now," said the grinder, and
picked up nn ~ld st0i~e =fre|nt-he field and
hxnded to him. There you haw a good
stone in the bargain; it" will be a finē  one
to hammer on. You end
nails on.it. Take it and

ing

............."him ~me l~n

a one, ~ve
there is a

his lesson. ~If there is

not to

ads intent

the overthrow"of
of ~s-t~blishlng

are men in Confess_who
i~le.~f ,. jnetiee’to ahvehold:
is is, evident they a/e i

They [
p.~rty

are more allen

"Justice to slaveholders I"

theland? We must make
an utter end of hltis Ion

T̄heand thus stamps upon !

elect-

cver~thit ~ud
wish is

however been on his

the seal ¢~f

with
in-u~t--halt-at= every step; ver~tion

norcovex= th~-¢,,one pres~e him.down so " i
~e oouldl uot r~t the thought how and
it would be if he could just go alo.ng

wcnt

r/¯"

he raised

in sudden I



is upheld ~md~pat~nised byehureh sem-

icustom Is spreadin~

; the+ d/to of the

the ethic have

men

i~tf/arabs. ’: At

Wlne,

ce~. On Of et~nedpemem did not
that idat~ one hundren" dollars pans laet Winter..

pald(u provided by ’ 

majority.
mice, except nLfew howls about the car .

to

ti6n. The preamble deelded a law ellowibgsoh
diets to’ve~ to be uneon~Itoflon~l~ "and the ruse-
luflon’~ asl~dd that ~hey be "permitted to. ease
home ~nd .TOte. "He eodld’not Tote :.for the fires
proposition, While the lut .would hate his heasty
eoueurrenee. ~L" ¯ -

propoaitlohm, and. said that inumueh as tb* At+

tio_uul to make a |aw perm!tt~_g "eoldidtu to *eta

gl~ly vote for the re~elatte,, o

t0dl,ide the qu.e~tfon, that itwse often neeusary
to have I 9mlffyk~g In~/agraph," as,- for ex/mple,
ms.exoeptioa or., pnee~s, if separated from the

does not+contain lueh an e~’tira poi~t e~ proposl-

Mr, Ibu|~elph raised a point of ord~, but in~-
mediaUdy withd~lt~ .!~ting that ~ d~d not
think it fail, to p~ ~ Rt~’ul~llcans ~ +rot* upon
there propositions unitecr.

,mixture of rasee-ia4hWBtate reported.
~lll~ ano~tng am,re’ted women to

+

We earnestly request all our friends to
-.. contribute for this Departmnent of our pa~

- per. In no other way can it be/nude inter-
-- " ~ e~ting; :Thee-are ineideats ofinterestcon-

tinu~]ly o~urring in every village, which We
=-. ¯ : Bho/il~-SK-ghtd~o- hnve,=nnd --whieh-ou~

send, with very little trouble..

them out. Wj)! not our friends aid us in
this matter? We .will send our paper free

will report marriages and

for aaie.

they think’it letter, in

such as ebuirs, t~blee, cexpqts,
.clishes &c., &e.

ALSO, A LOT OF CORN AND

finn, ell of which Will be sold .~
der., " 7 ¯ "

The quota in Mulliea township is nea~y- Tem¢. made known ou t~e da~. of sale.

filied: If the samo ., energy h~l be6u 19mtm26 J.

used in Borne other townships, similar re" ]FO]HL ~AI~W’~ Olg TO.
solts might have been chronicled, ’I~sc .............

P aulin, of Sa!em, and were sold at prices
-to suit the times--five dollars for t~e first,
and!one for the other. W.ho the fortu~t~r

purchaser was, we have not been i~d’ormed,
-- ’~alem ,.~tandard."

Mr, CharlesYoung, of Salem, was drowm
%d from off.the sloop Genes! French, +of
Brid~t~fi, on Sunday afternoon¯l~st~,in the
Dehware, opposite Du~k Creek.

¯ _+The vessel
bed been sent forward to tend the jib, when’
he ~ci~]cfitally’slipped and fe!l overbeaid.

". Z’---..; . ’..

The "Bntterworth Ox," .a mamtnoth

~t the Federal Street Ferry
ternoon. It was fattened near Moorestown,
Burlingtoffcounty. Mr. Butte~orth has

another still heavier.--Camde~ tV~s. "

John Sttiart, of CoMer’s Poi~-throUgh

| of k mile from" Pardon ~yon’e, on
runs from smith’~ Landing.

’There are eeuoe.eted therewlth’17 or 18 sere! of
el~urod l~nd, with new- fencing. The farm will
he sold or reused on tho~moat ~e~tsonabie terms:

For further partienlare,luquire a(the res~,lenee
of CAPT. THOS. RISLEY
- I_.0mtep2. ~." -" "~ - "

No.++ ,...-----
.Thatthe sub’seriber, ~hr~ e]m~ ~ b0 tenant’

in-eommon uf the undivided flfteenth-par~ ef ear.
tatn ~nd a~d-re’a~ ~s t~[e e~tuat~-] u-lhe+eoun tY. o f
Atlantic, whereof o~o "Sarah Earley, lat~lyidie~
seized, Serah Heritage ~md Keziah MeTIcaine be-
ing e’aeh entitled to an-undivided, fl£teonth l~’t;
the heirs of Mery Cattell, w~o are minors, being

heirs.of Ann Hughs b~i’ -
undivided fifteenth.part; the heirs of RobL

Early, w~o are minor~, being toget’hcr entitled-(6"
,t~vo undivided fif~onth p’arts; theheirs of Ca]e~
eariy her entitled to two undivided

~.cirs ofLffam.O.s Earl’y be|ng
togethel" entitled to two.un~lirided fi~ec’~th~E~rts3
the heire of W+iillam Eerly being t ggemer--~enti-ti-ed

t parts the~in,, will n~ke
Drphans’ ̄Court of:said e0unty

12th day of Apr~ uexi for the appoin/mcnt of
comi~issioner~, to divide the ease between the
said owners in the shares aforesaid.

CATHARINF~IIERITAGE.

BEFOUF. THE FIRST ~o.vnAY
Y~un to make a lht o~’return
cusser of the Di’striet wh6re:I~_ i(ed of t~e amount
of annual income

can. obtain ;
qult~d fo add..flfty per~ c to the amount~f
tl~ Items 6fa~teh list, ." ."~ - ’ ","; ’.. ’

to an Aese~s0r
with in-

to evade the v~Iuat~n or enumeratiofi requir-
ed by laW, i~ ~b~eet (~aflne of five hundred dog.

r ~ euch ease the lint will be made out
Ass~ssoFor A,simians.Assessor, and-from

be no appenJ. - -
¯ ..P~.vmeut of the annual taxes, except those for
licenses, will¯ not be demanded .until the thirtieth

Lnf June. .............. . .... - ......
e spproprlsto blanks on wh|~b to ~ake’ re-
¯ and all ueeessary juform~tioU will. be’fui’-

nished, by David Lake* Esq., .’Assistant "Aereseor
.for the.ascend division, eomprisiog the eounty of"
"Atlantic, to whom the returns should be.flelivered~
ou or before the firpt,Mondey in Nay at his office
in Smith’s Lauding,~ " ; I L ’ I .... ~ ’ I

Mareh 19tb/I884". ’ New Jersey.

.... FOlg SALE.

........................... :~-~d i:( .... :
ION. +"

for eannot
-be+mmm~[n this

sold cheap for Cashr or ex-
+ . .

eaddle and ~arriag,~. ~ -
, \ ...~ .... - ".’T~ j ...... K, HINE.

.... ’ +....l,:mil~ Id~e ~kb,eeun, onthe Shore..
m?wap:."" i1

A HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,
A SOUND CONSTIT1

Wiii prove a bissslng’in.

Can be’used with perfect safety by.y.-~i,

ii r,fu¥ ~H soldiere discharged
on aseount of- Wounds, presidiO’ seeured bylhe
subscriber,

ell ~ropcr elaims.... Ap- ]
person 0r hy letter.

GREAT EMPORIUM

t¢ leave no ~pot uncoveredby its
and no+ event e~n oceur that shallnot

rto maintain its +orpe of correspopdcn~
ion of Forelgu ~ows tho Herald

has foi’years held’ n. high position and it will’ ea-
deavOYto-matn~inthe s~nd it-:hee as~um~¯d.¯- It

,ondents s~atl~msd in all:of ¯the

,~ fi t where-
safe, bed. When the

¯ AtiatRle-eebl, Is laid, which feat will soon be ~e-
will be received from.Eu.

well u-from: tho United States.
ha~o the event~ of the week

lised world-regUlarly and
"hc f0re them. ¯

¯ The proprletor~devotea n portlun of the paper
to Lite~tu~;~zrahioo, A’grtoultu~e~ the3ffeoh&nio

mlle. All over a mile extra.
tl#fie.must be
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grant, the mu~" and¯for commerce
and
ted 8tat~

and their
transport ofpa~onger~ and
all descriptions between the citi~
York- aud’ Philadelphia and Bet~
intermediate places, attd fo~..commcme
amongthe several Stutes/an.vthing in any
hwa of the State of ~ew York or the State
New Jersey to the contrary notwithsta~d.

-m~hesehemc a~we have ~efo.,~ bxp]tlned,¯
~ew York brokers, who

Delaware ~md
road for a mere ~ng~i and .ar~

oj~erating itation for a
rx~ in its the In
7ub~’..~ however, that it
n will receive much favor in
though the brokers are liberd
morleys ,give sumptious entertainments atWillard a~ ni~d boner of their ability to foree
the measure " "

Inasmuch in the bill

unnecessary. It was so decided in
But that portion of the bill

~n,ld nnd crippled vete~u to,heW’owl)spurt- which more directly con~rns our. State is
m-e~r~.ame: branch

,_i0r the
afi~merehandiso
york a,il"Phi;a-

delphia, without regard t:o our laws and
the co,~nt of our citizcn~. It seems so
prepos~ro~ that we can hardly realize a
~mmittee would-seriously- intrndu6esueh

House.__lfit should
£ur State

so much waste paper; for if Congress can
go into a and authorize the cou-
~truction

it sha,] do, in
lion of Ml it Can as

Brunswick to New or a
road betweeu ~alem and

aoy interest.of the
ies affected

It

in other

ABSECON, N. J.,
tell how I

 RCH, 26,, I{ 64.
for the election of ¯ di.

or a letter to liL~

made
and com- what¯

up her
Sundry ~

I ca,mot oI~ of the dearDo~e the wishe~ o ~gcreal~re.
Imnnot-go. -~- are too’pure to be dthet~/~hel~ or "~ympa-

thieors. Ye~, the boys and t, iBs a]] waut "" ........ -

8. £ have no time for it. The not on ,.be eom- ) save the r 7. Well,-hours I can spare t~m ~o~ "ou ’ ~todoit.
m,okiug and sleeping, ~]i~ s0! ~ ;erawheat
arts.. War is riot ohe I _would one who ha.~ till ~ : Thst’_v¢~
be excused. ¯ . -to come heats and ~ nan do , ’ thing. ]

....... O.-.I~should.go_~era~it.not.for~liff~ before’ hit,~ i~, if not in.,mlti~g,

ions scruples on the subject of’ war. Ot~/i" clectlon ;.
4eSeome.that~iek ~

as I have been ~ittifig all done in my dis- , Rfe as the
tillcry, something within has told me that undersigned recomcnd the pelage is now
the war was wreug--prebably.the workings ~ill. It will beprodsimed -long the was a ~ all to
of the, spirit. ,I cannot~go. ~.~ and the regard thu~ min_ife~ed by us san ~ttoestin10. I have-~0nsulted the spirit’of old ,me, for the civil ~ightsof our citizens many tess. Now whenToU’.8oMrg Pitcher, of Lyfin, and am assured le camp, will Jnslffre them with new
that if I went I should certainly run away, .~m~j sod with renewed ~levotioa to the out to the ’patch,’ are you !
and be shot’in my back ~ettlcutent~ Ot" .~ 0fcivil li£erty ....... _

one
~ommo-I cannot.gov--. ---" ~ ~ ~. = ~J~,eon~Btea~tmx~,--

¯ .. : _ W~.~,_~.~r-
TIIE-~ UN ION-AN- IT ::~ASe"- ¯ ND

THI~ .s, UNION AIi IT iS - name On

the war wa8 over
volunteer

read the-little.dis-_
, ~ areAareught in~at~he in-uranco office, ~f the tidings are in favor of

Jcff., I find- myself altno~ unconci
noddittg and winking significantly at
Paddler, who goes fbr secessiou : and i
news is unfavorable to the rebellion
hand seems of ira own~.ee.ord; to
of Deacon Blunt, and

?f.my before I know
the Etats be-

to
ofoSe

the lust ef
as corru

to secure desired

true tHends great
d0m ?

o! ha

or

blei~slng.
to you.

dried

pay

wa* by your aide ?
Hays you forgotten ffohuson,’that fought a

LunMy’~ Lxno ?

"IIav~, I fnrgotten?" said the
’-: bray* old soldier, no !" - "

And here’s the hand I gave you than, and "let
¯ * " il t~l you so.

But yonha~e done vou~r share my friend ; you’r~
¢ r rp pV~Vj~fd~d-gnt~ innovation.

And we have need of younger armsemd fresher tO an lnt~rmlut
blood to-day !"

THE BI~ER$ TO

’̄ But, O.ene .r~l I" cried th* vet*ran, a flush up- would
o~hi~ brow. ¯

.... ¯ ’-]’h~¢ery
¯ g~. trsltor~ now.

¯ They’re torn the flag of Lundy’s Lane, the old coat,el their

red
Bud while adrop of bloodi-e left, I’llehow that

dropiS ~ue" ~ t-

X’tn not ,o wotak huUL,ean iltrike, Ituff!,,e ~:

-.- ~qod old gun, : sustained speculators to su
, purpose.

them o,e t,y o,e.. " ’ pubtio do not seek- at; as tho
~ur Minnie rifles and sueh arms it ain’t wOrtk .tweellt the two dties over the pro]

W-h-lte~o ti’y, .
I couldn’t get tl~e hang of them, hut I’ll ~ tlme lfll, O hou~ long’or,

"God bless you, comrad!" said the Chief-- indicates, by
" God blessy~)ur loyal’heart ! --

Bat younger meu are in the field, aud claim to Our laWS,, rob our
hole’.their part ; in their’own who]e

We haws uot see’n s

When the bill to

ferred to the Committee of: elections, A
majority of the Commitice reported ad-

t6d the followiog
dear and conclusive red, cuing. _

But this iu ’rho uudcrsl being mdnbers of the
.’ a small matter in compari-Committee was rei~rred the bill

of the which has cntitled,~"An act to cnnMe
tki-s-df-tliLs Si~tc
this Srato ~,r the United Sta~es to exercise

ofnot ask this

The e

~tton"or two,
and ara

and the
)errerted the ttr~t

’and earnestly recomend ~tlie" to
bill. We arc utterly_unabh "Under the

how any freemen-who remains t to

:r.g are, to selfish

eon.~ent to ’-
right of freemen, provi/led it i~ i, accord~
anc~ wlth the cot~..~itution, a,tl. k i,l~racti: I~ sueh--th: rc~l-" l.’nicn
cahle to confer ht. what

’can be entrusted to non~ more sai~l
to those who are. voluutarily fi
battl~.s76f freedom for,the world.

lf there are wl/o for

no argtlelncnts

The only-q~xestion~ ar_e~ it Con-~tut~0ti-
ai t,o permit the citizen, who has’ had"a~i’e~.
idenco in this State for one yoar, and in
the_county ~here the ~]ection.at Which his
vet* is to 1~ connie, for 5#~ mm

to cast his vote

it be
is  .tleablo. .-

It zs ’ constitutional.. Our cobs
tution It

"Constitution ~ it was" is
the Con~tRution

or n~rrow

evea the name

ar in the County

restriction in the Constitution
l vot~ except" tree white
the United States of_the

who shall have
one

cient absence for months,
ha8 tBe~ inten-

tion to return
and that a ,~fidence-bn~-mxlt
the until a residen~ somewhere

a removal with the iq-
that an absen~

’ does not destroy

It is a very of our st~t-
uim

there is no provlsl0u m
rguluiring it. If them is let it be lea& If
them is not, then ’the Constitution would
not be violated by a law authorizing the
white male citizen soldier of 21 years, who
has the .~sidence named, t6 vole in his
ranks. ¯ " "

It.has been sugscated that the.law would
not be constitutional, because the 8tats
cannot enact and enforce out of ’the State,
hy penalties against fraud in voting.~
Where, we asPs.is the provision of th~
Constitution that any suc~n penalties shall
be enacted or enforced? Tl~re is no such
p~vision. . -"
-. That objection may be consldered, under
the ouly othor question there is relative, to
the subje.ct~ viz : "’ , ,. .
¯ Being. c~nstitutiond, is it practicable to

have ou~ zoldiem v~te out of ~e 8~[o ?
is a end, conclusively an-
fact~ that it has Been suc-
in reference to elections ih

BREVITY. -
It is said that three of the moat iafluon.

tinl mculbers of the convention that formed
the Cormtitntionofthe-Unitsa 8tries that "~w-drili"at

eonll
h~e not any such thihgs to

we ~ill ~o~-~m

among tho most diffuse

half in his
trlal of a cau.~;
not more.than
Ludge who was i,
BU~:~nd:his ’

8ave

"Let it be Vaniee

~/d ered with 0~/ow, l~m the
hls mit. ........ ’ ..... : ........ " .....

~hie mouth and

Maine,
Some of to exhibits . It was

fore_the exhibition
obtained

snort was :

as Will
against the street dque. - ..-

Wc trust our Legishture wUllako.lmme-
dlate action upon the matter, for if this
scheme ~ultt: be
State would lose
Joint Companies,as
by the Stoc1L- was
iu consideration
to Be mtjoyed until
case of the aut’

thougha small matter in coml~r~on
Companies. But this, asbef6re remarked,
Inmltofferd our S~te and pride,
would be an" act of b£se

whohave

Government. It would

oth-
-erwise seriously imps/t-,our revenues.--If
this sac~ee _was asked for by. the. neeessi-
’ties of the Crovc/nment, or to aec6mplish
any great public good,.i~would be chcer-
fulLy,~aAe, but it is rather too much to ask.~t~ole]y-to~ehrich a few speculaters..---Sa-
/e~ E~/~a/~/~ ....... ’ - .... : --

’̄ siva," OftheBo~n ~ ii
The following reasons for not

the war. are believed ~ be a; ~hel i,
1. I was brougl~t up.l~y my kind parents

to do nothing and hace done nothing, and
have done it .for thirty years, and cannot
think of changing my vocation. I them-
fore pray thee havo me excused.

2. I have an hereditary horror of strife.
My grandfather rau away. at-tho battle of

\Brandywine. If-he had then, nnd there,
id]led, my father would not.have hid

in’thc cypress swamp, at the batth of Ncw
Orleans. , ~d[y mother alwny~cautioned me
to be mrofulhow I meddlcd with edge tool&
[ cannot go ....
- & -I- am. rather delicate--must have a
fir~in my chamber ;-couldn’t live iu a tent;
must have my mulled wine at ten ; besides
what should~.do for my lobster salad and
brviledoj;stem? Prty have mo excused.

4. When I was" coutd notzestrain
somehow or other, it

war ’has la~ed longeueugh.~ I have mar-
.ried ariob wife,:-...I.mmm~--go.- - .............

5. Talk not to me about your du/ce et de-
~’u ~eat pro pale~m~rf.. I’ve no notiofi
:i~ _ I want none of your dt,t~ and de-

ram.- I bought s couple 0f.trotters last
.week,Atn" $6,200. Gde~ I won’t go while
the.sleighlng l~ts; -’~ ~--=

6. I cannot defiy i~The.emet! of lining,
gunpowder acts like s c~thartic on ’my
stomach and bowels. Have me e xciu~d
im~nedi=~dy. ’ .-~

, ~,! ~. ~ h~srt is with our gdlaat troops.

\


